Connecting the dots: grounding quality improvement and cost cutting initiatives in strategic planning.
Discuss cost management and performance improvement with any manager at an acute care hospital and you will hear several consistent themes: Quality improvement (QI) has not produced the anticipated results on a timely basis; Focused cost reduction efforts have at best provided short-term benefits; and The organization needs to be more nimble, more responsive to the marketplace. If your hospital is wrestling with these issues, take some comfort in knowing that you are not alone. In general, the same problems are being experienced by long-term care facilities, group practices, practice plans, and most other provider organizations. However, all is not doom and gloom. A common-sense, easy-to-understand solution to the cost control problem can be implemented if an organization is disciplined and can exercise patience and diligence in implementation. Business Process Redesign (BPR), a performance improvement strategy and tactic that has been successfully deployed throughout private industry, can solve the problem. If undertaken correctly, BPR links the best concepts and principles of quality improvement, operations analysis, and focused cost reduction with an organization's strategic planning efforts. BPR results in the establishment of cost management initiatives that are consistent with the organization's long term goals. This article takes a closer look at the merits of BPR in a changing healthcare environment.